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Mission stateMent

The mission of the Ontario 
College of Pharmacists is 
to regulate the practice 
of pharmacy, through the 
participation of the public and 
the profession, in accordance 
with standards of practice 
which ensure that our 
members provide the public 
with quality pharmaceutical 
service and care.
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EDITOR'S MESSAGE

The Designated Manager has 
been and continues to be the 
pharmacist that the College 
communicates with and holds 
accountable for operations of a 
pharmacy.  Some time ago, the 
College developed Standards for 
Designated Managers.  When 
the College adopted the National 
Model Standards of Practice, 
some aspects of managing a 
pharmacy were addressed, but 
other sections of our previous 
standards were not. Therefore, 
three policies addressing the 
responsibilities of designated 
managers have been approved 
by Council and are included 
in this edition of Pharmacy 
Connection.  These policies 
reiterate previous standards and 
also address recent changes to the 
Drug and Pharmacies Regulation 
Act, including the consolidated 
regulation. 

The new regulation allows the 
College to hold both owners of 
pharmacies, as well as designated 
managers, accountable for 
the operations of a pharmacy.  
Pharmacists are familiar with 
the concept of professional 
misconduct, however, this new 

regulation outlines 30 actions 
which would be considered 
proprietary misconduct whether 
they were committed by a 
pharmacist or non-pharmacist 
owner of a pharmacy. The goal is 
that all pharmacies maintain the 
standards of operation, no matter 
who owns that pharmacy.

The new regulation has a number 
of other sections which affect 
pharmacy operations including 
the specific criteria that must 
be met before a certificate of 
accreditation will be issued and 
renewed. There are also sections 
concerning record keeping, 
operational standards, remote 
dispensing, and authorizing the 
refilling of prescriptions.  We 
addressed the highlights of 
the legislative changes in our 
webcasts in the spring, but as 
pharmacies and pharmacists begin 
to implement the changes, new 
questions are arising.

Pharmacists are also beginning 
to integrate registered pharmacy 
technicians into the workflow and 
to consider new opportunities 
for the care of patients.  We look 
forward to hearing about best 

practices for these new models of 
workflow in your pharmacies.

As well, we will be conducting 
district meetings this fall. This will 
be an opportunity for pharmacists 
and pharmacy technicians to meet 
and hear from the new Registrar. 
Watch for further information 
about the meetings in your 
district.  

thRee neW designated 
manageR poliCies 
have been appRoved 
by CounCil and aRe 
inCluded in this 
edition of phaRmaCy 
ConneCtion 

Della Croteau, r.Ph., b.s.P., M.C.ed.
Acting registrar/Director of  
Professional Development
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We Can looK at  
these Challenges 
as Rain, and We 
Can looK to maKe 
RainboWs fRom them  

bonnie Hauser, r.Ph., b.sc. Phm.
President

 PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

I have just returned from a trip to 
New Zealand, where I attended 
the Life Long Learning confer-
ence. The conference brings 
together pharmacists from around 
the world to discuss how to find 
and nurture the best qualified 
professionals through life long 
learning. When I arrived at the 
Auckland airport, I was greeted 
with a sign that showed the 
beautiful mountains and fjords of 
New Zealand with a rainbow in 
the sky with the words: “We need 
rain to make rainbows.”  I feel this 
quote describes much of what is 
happening in pharmacy all over 
the world.

Pharmacists are struggling with 
the many changes to their profes-
sion over the last few years: the 
introduction of pharmacy techni-
cians, the changes in the scope 
of practice, the introduction of 
medication therapy management. 
We can look at these challenges 
as rain, and we can look to make 
rainbows from them.   

The introduction of regulated 
pharmacy technicians is a good 
example. Where at first many 
pharmacists may have seen the 

regulation of this new health care 
professional as a challenge, many 
of them will tell you now that 
these individuals are indeed their 
rainbows. They are well-trained 
and responsible professionals who 
can manage the technical aspect 
of pharmacy while pharmacists 
can become more involved with 
the therapeutic, patient-centred 
aspects of their jobs. 

My colleagues at the Life Long 
Learning Conference–whether 
they were pharmacy educators, 
pharmacists, pharmacy technicians 
or pharmacy regulators–shared 
many of the same concerns about 
our roles, and for those like us in 
Ontario who are on the verge of 
receiving an expanded scope of 
practice, many of those concerns 
revolve around the transition from 
technical to therapeutic provider.  

The system of pharmacy regula-
tion in Ontario and in Canada is 
viewed as the leading edge of the 
profession by others: what we may 
consider rain is seen often as a 
rainbow to our colleagues around 
the world. They are looking to us 
for leadership in many areas:  in 
enhancing the scope of practice; 

in developing quality assurance 
programs that support continuing 
competency of pharmacists (which 
ultimately will help them fulfill the 
new practice model); and, finally, 
in the regulation of pharmacy 
technicians and how we are 
integrating them into practice. 

As I end my term as President 
of the College, I hope you will 
join me in continuing to look for 
and celebrate those rainbows. 
We should be proud for the 
work we’ve done in making them 
appear. 
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COUNCIL REPORT

CounCil ratifies by-laws 
resPeCting fees

Following their circulation, Council 
ratified by-laws whereby members 
will now be required to pay a fee 
of $1,000 for every subsequent 
re-assessment attempt at the 
Peer Review beyond the first 
reassessment. Council was in 
agreement that the current prac-
tice of covering incurred expenses 
for the initial Peer Review and first 
re-assessment is reasonable and 
should be maintained, however, 
in order to encourage members 
to commit to remediation, and 
ultimately, improve their practice, 
those members who require 
multiple reassessments will be now 
be required to pay a fee. 

Also ratified were by-laws for 
fees in the amount of $500 to 
be paid by a pharmacy to open 
a Remote Dispensing location 
as provided for in the proposed 
Regulations made under the Drug 
and Pharmacies Regulation Act 
(DPRA). These fees come into 
effect immediately. The College 
will monitor patterns over the next 
six months to determine implica-
tions to both the by-laws and the 
budget. An updated version of 
the by-laws can be found on the 
College’s website 

PoliCies for DesignateD 
MaNagERS appROVEd By COUNCiL

Council approved three policies 
for Designated Managers (DMs), 
“Required Signage in a Pharmacy”; 
“Professional Supervision of 
Pharmacy Personnel”; and 
“Medication Procurement 
and Inventory Management” 
which can be found on page 
28 and the College’s website. 
The “Designated Manager” is 
the pharmacist designated by 
the owner of the pharmacy as 
the pharmacist responsible for 
managing the pharmacy. While 
the College holds all members 
accountable for their practice, the 
Designated Manager (DM) carries 
additional responsibilities and 
is accountable for professional 
supervision of the pharmacy; 
facilities, equipment, supplies, 
and drug information resources; 
record keeping and documenta-
tion; drug procurement and 
inventory management; training 
and orientation; and safe medica-
tion practice. These policies are 
aimed at providing the DMs with 
guidance regarding their role 
and duties. These will also give 
direction to pharmacy owners 
on the overlapping role with the 
designated manager.

Draft regulation to tHe 
phaRMaCy aCt appROVEd fOR 
CirCulation

Section 85.7 of the Health 
Professions Procedural Code 
requires the College to establish 
a program to provide funding 
for therapy and counselling for 
persons who, while patients, were 
sexually abused by a member; while 
section 85.7(4) of the Code sets 
out the eligibility requirements for 
funding. Although in 2001, Council 
approved a funding program 
for therapy or counselling for 
patients who had been sexually 
abused by a member, the College 
requires a regulation in order to 
administer the program and to 
provide funding where there has 
not been a finding of guilt by the 
Discipline Committee. Please visit 
the College’s website to view the 
proposed regulation.. As with all 
proposed regulatory changes, 
feedback is being sought from the 
membership prior to the proposed 
regulation being submitted to the 
Government.

The membership is invited to 
provide written comments regarding 
this regulation by Friday, August 19, 
2011 to bcadotte@ocpinfo.com in 
order to be considered by Council 
in September, after which time, the 
proposed regulation will be submit-
ted to the Government.

June 2011  
CounCil meeting
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COUNCIL REPORT

tHe College welCoMes new 
CounCil MeMbers

Welcomed to the Council table 
were new members Ms. Lynn 
Peterson, Public Member from 
Thunder Bay and Mr. Shahid 
Rashdi, Public Member from 
Mississauga, both of whom 
were appointed May 4, 2011 
for a period of three years. In 
addition, Council was pleased 
to welcome Dr. David Edwards 
whose appointment as Hallman 
Director, University of Waterloo, 
became effective June 1, 2011. 
In addition, the following public 
members were re-appointed to 
College Council: Mr. Gitu Parikh 
(re-appointment to April 8, 2014); 
Mr. Javaid Khan (re-appointment 
to June 10, 2014); and Ms. Cora 
dela Cruz (re-appointment to 
August 11, 2014).

requireMent for Personal 
Professional liability 
insuranCe for registereD 
phaRMaCy StUdENtS appROVEd 

Following a review of the legislative 
requirement in the Regulated Health 
Professions Act (RHPA) and the 
Drug and Pharmacies Regulation 
Act (DPRA), it has been confirmed 
that the Government intended this 
requirement apply to all members 
of the College “engaged in 
practice”, regardless of the category 
of registration. Also, through this 

review, it was made apparent that 
in order for students to engage 
in dispensing, compounding or 
selling of a drug in an accredited 
location, they need to be registered 
members of the College and, 
consequently, subject to the 
requirement to have personal 
professional liability insurance. 
Accordingly, Council ratified the 
by-law amendment mandating 
professional liability insurance for 
student members, effective January 
1, 2012. 

This implementation date of 
January 1, 2012 will allow sufficient 
time for the College to notify 
students and insurance carriers of 
the requirement and will also allow 
time for the College to establish the 
administrative procedures that will 
be needed to monitor compliance 
with the by-law, not only for new 
student members, but also those 
already registered.

oPtoMetrists’ PresCribing 
autHority 

The Designated Drugs Regulation 
under the Optometry Act, which 
came into force on April 5, 
2011, will permit optometrists to 
prescribe certain topical and oral 
drugs for the treatment of eye 
conditions. Council was pleased 
to note that the College has been 
working closely with the College 
of Optometrists of Ontario to 

provide information to optometrists 
regarding the issuance of such 
prescriptions.

ProPoseD Draft regulations 
to tHe retireMent HoMes aCt

The Retirement Homes Act, 2010 
was proclaimed last June and the 
College has provided feedback 
respecting the proposed regula-
tions. Of particular concern was the 
lack of accountability and oversight 
for medication administration 
services and once the regulation 
is in place, the College plans to 
re-examine the “Standards of 
Practice for Pharmacies Providing 
Services to LTC Facilities” with the 
objective of including provision of 
services to retirement homes.  

HealtH Professions 
REgULatORy adViSORy COUNCiL 
(HPraC) 

The College received correspon-
dence respecting two items that 
will be referred to the Advisory 
Council once the full HPRAC 
council has been appointed. Further 
to a request by the Minister in 
2010 for advice on the regula-
tion of diagnostic sonographers, 
dental assistants, paramedics and 
emergency medical assistants, 
followed by advice on issues relating 
to chiropody and podiatry, Minister 
Matthews has since advised Mr. 
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Corcoran, Chair of HPRAC, that she 
will be asking the Advisory Council 
to undertake a review of, and 
provide advice on, two other issues. 
These include the practice of physi-
cian assistants, who are currently 
not regulated, and the issue 
regarding the treatment of spouses 
by health professionals. Council will 
keep a watching brief on this matter 
as it will have significant implications 
on our own membership.

PebC anD naPra uPDates

Mr. Peter Gdyczynski, the College’s 
representative on PEBC (Pharmacy 
Examining Board of Canada), and 
Ms. Tracy Wiersema, who repre-
sents the College at the NAPRA 
(National Association of Pharmacy 
Regulatory Authorities) table, 
both provided detailed updates 
respecting the various activities of 
these two organizations. Of note 
was PEBC’s development of a new 
strategic plan for 2011-2014. The 
plan includes conducting a feasibility 
study on the use of computerized 
testing in the delivery of PEBC 
examinations, the exploration 
of potential involvement in 
assessments related to advanced 
practice or specialty certification, 
an examination of innovative 
testing strategies to enhance 
PEBC examination processes, and 
investigation of electronic scoring 
of performance examinations at 
exam test centres.

With respect to NAPRA, Council 
noted that its Board also worked 
towards developing a strategic plan 
for 2012-2015. Also, as reported 
previously, NAPRA undertook a 
review of the revenue model and 
subsequent to the external consul-
tant’s recommendation, agreed 
to a “per-capita model with a fee 
cap”. This was considered to be 
the most equitable model for the 
members. While consensus could 
not be reached with respect to 
how increases will be applied to the 
model, discussions will continue at 
the Council of Pharmacy Registrars 
of Canada (CPRC) meetings with 
further recommendations to the 
Board in November. A watching 
brief will be kept on this matter.

new CurriCuluM at tHe leslie 
Dan faCulty of PHarMaCy, 
UNiVERSity Of tORONtO

The Leslie Dan Faculty of Pharmacy, 
University of Toronto, will introduce 
a new curriculum for its profes-
sional program effective September 
2011. This curriculum has been 
designed to reflect the expanding 
scope of practice for pharmacists 
with the objective to equip gradu-
ates with the knowledge, skills, and 
values to provide enhanced patient 
care services to diverse populations 
in a variety of health care settings. 
Dean Henry Mann provided a 
detailed overview of this new 
curriculum to Council. 

The Leslie Dan Faculty of Pharmacy 
is also bringing forward a combined 
BScPhm/PharmD program 
option that is intended to meet 
the needs of a specific cohort 
of its students for a limited time. 
The Faculty currently offers two 
professional programs: a four-year 
baccalaureate program (BScPhm) 
and a two-year post-baccalaureate 
Doctor of Pharmacy (PharmD) 
program. The combined program 
option is intended to allow students 
who are currently enrolled in 
the BScPhm program to also 
complete the requirements of 
the post-baccalaureate PharmD 
program and graduate with the dual 
credentials of BScPhm and (post-
bac) PharmD. For more detailed 
information on the new curricula, 
please read the article on page 13. 

Council Meeting Dates for 2011 

September 12 & 13, 2011.
For more information regarding 
Council meetings, please contact 
Ms. Ushma Rajdev at  
urajdev@ocpinfo.com 

COUNCIL REPORT
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OCP REGISTRAR

Last May, OCP President Bonnie 
Hauser announced the appoint-
ment of Marshall Moleschi as 
Registrar, effective September 
2011.

Mr. Moleschi comes to OCP 
from the College of Pharmacists 
of British Columbia, where he 
has served as Registrar since 
2005. Until this June, he was 
also the chair of the Council of  
Pharmacy Registrars of Canada 
and chair of the Health Regulatory 
Organizations of BC.

 “On behalf of OCP Council, I am 
pleased to welcome Marshall to the 
College,” said Ms. Hauser. “Marshall 
is a renowned leader who brings a 
wealth of experience in healthcare 
at the national, provincial and local 
level and in community and hospital 
pharmacy. He also brings the 
experience and expertise needed 

to optimize the opportunities for 
pharmacy in Ontario, through 

a proven record of 
strategic and operational 
leadership.”

As Registrar of the 
College of Pharmacists 
of B.C., Mr. Moleschi 
led the organization 
through a number 
of strategic initia-
tives, including the 
legislation to enable 
the regulation 
of pharmacy 
technicians, and 
an increased 
scope of practice 
for pharmacists 
which includes 
the adaptation of 

prescriptions and the authorization 
to provide immunizations. During 
his time as Registrar, he has also 
served as an influential member 
of the National Association of 
Pharmacy Regulatory Authorities 
and as a member of the B.C. 
Ministry of Health eHealth Strategy 
Council.  Prior to becoming 
Registrar at the B.C. College, Mr. 
Moleschi served as Director of 
Pharmacy for Northern Health 
in Prince George, B.C., as Chief 
Operating Officer of the North 
Okanagan Health Region, and in 
senior leadership roles in multidisci-
plinary health organizations across 
the province. He holds a Bachelor 
of Science in Pharmacy from the 
University of British Columbia and 
Master’s of Health Administration 
from Hawthorne University in Salt 
Lake City, Utah. 

“I am honoured to take on the 
position of Registrar of the Ontario 
College of Pharmacists,” said 
Mr. Moleschi.  “I look forward to 
working with OCP council, staff and 
members across Ontario to create 
an environment where pharmacists 
and pharmacy technicians can 
practice to the fullness of their 
scope and deliver safe and effective 
pharmacy care to help people 
achieve better health.”

Della Croteau continues as Acting 
Registrar until Mr. Moleschi’s arrival 
at the College in September. 

maRshall molesChi to begin in septembeR

new RegistRaR 
foR oCp
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Joint statement 
about Refilling 
pResCRiptions
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REFILLING AUTHORITY

On March 14, 2011, new regulations came into 
effect permitting pharmacists in accredited Ontario 
pharmacies to refill existing prescriptions which had no 
further authorized refills, under specified conditions. 
These regulations ensure that patients with chronic, 
long-term medical conditions and with a stable history 
on a particular drug receive needed medication without 
interruption in situations where the original prescriber 
is unavailable.

The College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario, the 
Ontario College of Pharmacists, the Ontario Medical 
Association, and the Ontario Pharmacists’ Association 
have a long-standing history of collaborating on the 
principles governing interprofessional care of patients 
and of educating our members regarding the practical 
implications of legislative change. This statement will 
clarify the new regulations and address several issues 
that have arisen in practice situations. 

tHe regulation

The four criteria which must ALL be met in order for a 
pharmacist to authorize a refill are:

1.  The patient for whom the drug is to be refilled has 
been prescribed the drug for a chronic and long-
term condition;

2.  The patient has a stable history with that drug; 
3.  Reasonable efforts to contact the prescriber have 

been made and were unsuccessful; and
4.  The prescriber of the original prescription would 

likely have authorized the refill.

the College developed a statement with the College 
of physiCians and suRgeons of ontaRio, the ontaRio 
mediCal assoCiation and the ontaRio phaRmaCists’ 
assoCiation to ClaRify new Regulations that allow 
phaRmaCists to Refill existing pResCRiptions.
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The total amount of the drug 
dispensed in this refill cannot 
exceed the amount previously 
dispensed, or a three month supply, 
whichever is less, and may in fact be 
a much smaller quantity depending 
on the individual circumstances 
of the patient and the scheduling 
of the next appointment with 
the physician. This authority does 
not extend to prescriptions for 
narcotic and controlled drugs, or 
to targeted substances (example, 
benzodiazepines).

Pharmacists assume responsibility 
for the refill, and are required to 
notify the prescriber (and if different 
and known, the patient’s primary 
health-care provider) within seven 
days of the details of the refill so that 
the patient’s medical records can be 
maintained and kept accurate.

tHe iMPortanCe of 
CoMMuniCation

Good communication between 
health-care professionals, 
particularly in a changing environ-
ment, is critical to ensuring the 
best care for patients, as set 
out in the CPSO statement 

“Physician Working Relations with 
Pharmacists” and supported by 
the OPA/OMA examination of 
interprofessional communications. 
All practitioners are urged to 
review any office processes which 
may impede or delay discussion 
concerning a patient’s care, 
whether such discussion usually 
takes place verbally, by fax, or 
through other means. Physicians 
and pharmacists both have a role 
in educating patients about the 
importance of taking long-term 
medications without interruption 
and of making arrangements 
to continue those medications 
before they have exhausted the 
authorized refills.

no refill PoliCies

Some physicians have blanket “no 
refill” policies, meaning they will 
not authorize refills for any patient, 
any drug and in any circumstance. 
This is not consistent with patient 
centred care and has no clinical 
basis. If there are situations where 
refills may not be advisable, we 
encourage open discussion 
between our two professions so 
that those involved in the patient’s 

care are best positioned to exercise 
judgment where necessary and 
appropriate.

reasonable efforts to 
ContaCt tHe PresCriber

We recognize that the phrase 
“reasonable efforts” is subjective; 
however, the spirit and intent of 
the legislation must be remem-
bered – to ensure timely and safe 
patient care. All professionals are 
responsible for the decisions which 
they make and are expected to 
document the steps which were 
taken in making such decisions. 
Pharmacy is one of several health 
care professions whose scope of 
practice is expanding in order to 
improve patient access to care. 
Further changes are expected 
in regulations currently under 
consideration by the Ministry of 
Heath and Long-Term Care; both 
Colleges and both professional 
associations will keep their respec-
tive members fully informed about 
such changes and the implications 
for both professions. We encourage 
you to consult your College and 
association websites regularly for 
information and guidance. 

REFILLING AUTHORITY

The College is incorporating some social media tools into its daily activities. You can now 
follow OCPinfo on Twitter and through RSS feeds. 

WHAT DOES THIS MEAN? 

You will be able to receive updates to the latest news, Continuing Education information and 
Health Canada Advisories directly through our site. 

Go to www.ocpinfo.com and click on the Twitter or RSS feed at the bottom left of the page 
for more information. Please note that this service does not replace your receipt of e-blasts 
for important member information.

follow us on twitter and 
subscribe to our Rss feed!
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U OF T

The Leslie Dan Faculty of Pharmacy 
at the University of Toronto will 
introduce a new curriculum for 
its professional program effective 
September 2011.  This curriculum 
has been designed to reflect the 
expanding scope of practice for 
pharmacists and the invaluable role 
they can play in medication therapy 
management.  The objective of this 
new curriculum is to ensure that 
graduates have the knowledge, 
skills, and values to provide 
enhanced patient care services to 
diverse populations in a variety of 
health care settings. 

“This new curriculum will build 
upon the Leslie Dan Faculty of 
Pharmacy's tradition of innova-
tion and excellence in pharmacy 
education, and will afford students 
the chance to explore emerging 
opportunities for pharmacists 
in many different patient-care 
settings,” says Dr. Henry Mann, 
Dean of the Faculty. 

The curriculum for the professional 
program will continue to be four 
academic years in length, following 
the completion of two academic 
years of pre-requisite university-
level arts and science courses.  
Graduates of the new professional 
curriculum will be practice ready to 
provide direct patient care, including 
medication therapy management 
services.  They will be prepared 
to meet the new challenges and 
opportunities associated with 
the scope of practice changes in 
pharmacy that are currently being 

implemented and anticipated in 
the near future

Key changes to the new 
professional curriculum include 
enhanced and integrated pharma-
cotherapeutics courses starting in 
year one, a series of medication 
therapy management courses, and 
an increase in both the amount and 
types of experiential education.  A 
number of courses previously taught 
in the first year of the curriculum, 
such as organic chemistry and 
statistics, have been established as 
program prerequisites, freeing up 
space within the new program to 
accommodate these enhancements.  
In addition to the courses, five key 
themes (e.g. Patient Safety and 
Professionalism & Ethics) have been 
identified and will be integrated in all 
years of the program.  

In contrast, the previous four-year 
baccalaureate (BScPhm) program 
provided graduates with the knowl-
edge, skills and experience required 
to effectively work with patients to 
manage their medications. It did 
not, however, include the expanded 
amount of pharmacotherapeutics 
and experiential education included 
in the new curriculum required 
to become medication therapy 
experts and confidently and 
competently address patients’ drug 
therapy problems.  As a result, 
students wishing to gain these 
added competencies and become 
advanced practitioners with clinical 
practice skills had to apply to the 
Faculty’s post-baccalaureate Doctor 

of Pharmacy (PharmD) program 
after obtaining experience as 
practising pharmacists. 

To assist students wishing to 
become advanced practitioners 
upon graduation, a new Combined 
Bachelor of Science in Pharmacy-
Doctor of Pharmacy program 
option will be offered for a limited 
time.  This combined program is 
designed to allow qualified students 
entering the fourth year of the 
BScPhm program to complete the 
requirements for both the BScPhm 
and the post-baccalaureate 
PharmD program and graduate with 
the dual credentials of BScPhm and 
(post-bac) PharmD.  Graduates of 
this combined program will benefit 
from specialized coursework and 
greater clinical practice experiences.  
The combined degree option is 
time limited and available only 
to the last cohorts of students 
completing the BScPhm under the 
old curriculum.  

For more information on the 
Faculty’s new curriculum and the 
Combined Bachelor of Science in 
Pharmacy-Doctor of Pharmacy 
program, go to www.pharmacy.
utoronto.ca 

neW u of t CuRRiCulum 
staRts this fall
pRogRam will equip gRaduates 
with enhanCed patient CaRe sKills
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When it comes to prescribing 
authority, some timely advice can 
help put everything into focus.  
That’s what Ontario’s optometrists 
learned as they got ready for their 
ability to prescribe topical and 
oral drugs to treat certain eye 
conditions.  

The Ontario College of 
Pharmacists (OCP) worked closely 
with the College of Optometrists 
of Ontario (COO) to help their 
members prepare for their new 
authority.  It was granted by the 
Designated Drugs Regulation 
(DDR) under the Optometry Act, 
effective April 2011.  

“Whenever a new body of health 
professionals gets the right to 
prescribe, there’s a learning curve 
for them,” says Nadia Sutcliffe, 
a Pharmacy Inspector with the 
OCP.  “As pharmacists, we are the 
experts on drugs and prescriptions, 
which makes us the best people to 
educate other health professionals 
about these issues,” says Sutcliffe.

Under the new regulations, 
Ontario optometrists can prescribe 

medication for a range of issues, 
from routine bacterial eye infec-
tions to more serious diseases 
including glaucoma.

Only those optometrists who have 
demonstrated their compliance 
with the COO’s Therapeutic 
Pharmaceutical Agents education 
policy (which ensures an appropri-
ate educational background, proof 
of competence and currency of 
knowledge) are authorized to 
prescribe the drugs listed in the 
DDR. 

That’s a very different right than 
the typical optometric prescriptions 
for corrective lenses, and required 
a comprehensive information and 
education campaign.  At the invita-
tion of the COO, Sutcliffe delivered 
a session to their members at 
their general meeting regarding 
prescription procedures.  

“We wanted to convey best practices 
about the information to include in 
the script, so we could make sure 
that patients get the proper instruc-
tions,” says Sutcliffe.  “They haven’t 
had experience prescribing, so our 

aim is to equip them with informa-
tion with which they can form good 
habits right off the bat.”

The presentation provided an 
overview of some of the legisla-
tion surrounding the dispensing 
of medications in Ontario, the 
elements of a prescription, tips 
for writing a prescription, what 
pharmacists are required to record 
when a prescription is received, 
ways to avoid dispensing errors, and 
available resources.

“That presentation was the starting 
point for us,” says Paula Garshowitz, 
the COO’s Registrar.

The OCP’s professional practice 
experts also provided feedback 
on the COO’s draft standards and 

oCp helps 
optometRists to 
see pResCRibing 
CleaRly

by stuart foxman

PRESCRIBING AUTHORITY
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guidelines regarding prescribing.  
Such inter-professional collabora-
tion proved invaluable, notes 
Garshowitz, in clarifying a wide 
range of issues, from directions 
to the pharmacist, to the need 
to include an original signature 
and the optometrist’s registration 
number for easy reference. 

The COO also urged its members 
to ensure clarity in writing to avoid 
possible misinterpretation in a 
prescription and to pay special 
attention to terminology that 
may have multiple meanings. For 
instance, the term “OD” could refer 
to optometrist, right eye (using the 
Latin abbreviation), or the per day 
dosage. The OCP was particularly 
pleased with this advice and the 
emphasis on plain language, 
Garshowitz notes.

Having the OCP work closely with 
other regulatory colleges in this 

way also helps pharmacists to do 
their jobs effectively and more 
easily.  As Sutcliffe says, writing clear 
prescriptions is not only a patient 
safety issue, but it also saves time 
and effort, avoiding the pharmacist 
having to contact the prescriber 
with queries.

“If we educate our healthcare 
colleagues about how to write 
prescriptions properly,” says 
Sutcliffe, “we can help ensure that 
patients get the best care possible.”

As more changes in prescribing 
authority come into force, Sutcliffe 
says it’s also critical, of course, for 
pharmacists to understand who 
can prescribe and for what, and to 
ensure that professionals are not 
prescribing outside their scope of 
practice.

Such inter-professional collabora-
tion will only grow stronger, and 

in importance, as additional health 
care professionals get the authority 
to prescribe.

“We’re always working with the 
different professions to help and 
understand each other,” says 
Sutcliffe.  “OCP recognizes that 
the other health professions will 
be getting expanded scopes of 
practice – as our own members 
will – and we’re happy to share 
our knowledge and expertise with 
others.”

“We work proactively, educating 
them on these matters to the 
benefit of our own members,” she 
continues.  “The more knowledge 
about prescription writing and 
dispensing that these other health 
care professionals have – before 
they receive their expanded 
scopes of practice – the better it 
is for everyone in the health care 
circle.” 

PRESCRIBING AUTHORITY

The Designated Drugs Regulation under the 
Optometry Act came into force on April 5, 
2011 and was published on e-Laws on April 
7, 2011. Pharmacists can now expect to 
see prescriptions written by optometrists for 
topical and oral drugs for the treatment of eye 
conditions. This includes drugs in the following 
categories: 

•  topical and oral anti-infective agents, 
• topical anti-inflammatory agents, 
• topical anti-allergic agents, 
• mydriatics; and 
• topical anti-glaucoma agents. 

The Designated Drugs Regulation includes the 
complete list of the drugs that optometrists 

are now authorized to prescribe. OCP has 
been working closely with the College of 
Optometrists of Ontario to provide information 
to optometrists regarding the issuance of 
medical prescriptions for drugs used to treat 
ocular disease.

Pharmacists are not expected to routinely 
check the authority of an optometrist who 
issues a prescription, but may, as with other 
regulated health professionals who are permit-
ted to prescribe, rely on the accountability of 
that member to practice appropriately. Should 
a pharmacist wish to learn whether a particular 
optometrist is authorized to prescribe drugs, 
that College’s online Member Register is 
available at www.collegeoptom.on.ca  

optometRists' authoRity to pResCRibe dRugs
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become the most predominate condition in 
Ontario methadone clinics

•  abuse of prescription opioids by Ontario 
adolescents has risen dramatically in the 
past 8 years so that it is now second only 
to alcohol and marijuana, ahead even of 
tobacco

•  specialists who treat chronic pain are finding 
their wait-lists growing out of control as 
some  family physicians are reluctant to 
prescribe opioids for chronic non-cancer 
pain

•  acute care facilities such as emergency 
rooms and walk-in clinics are struggling to 
effectively manage patients who present 
with chronic pain conditions seeking opioids

GUIDELINE SPaRkED wORkSHOPS
 
The idea for the workshops came after 
the release of the Canadian Guideline 
for Safe and Effective Use of Opioids for 

Since last fall, OCP has been hitting the 
highways of Ontario with colleagues from 
the College of Physicians and Surgeons of 
Ontario (CPSO). Their aim? To meet with as 
many pharmacists and physicians as possible 
to discuss how to safely and effectively 
use opioids to treat patients with chronic 
non-cancer pain. 

Chronic non-cancer pain is a growing 
problem and prevents sufferers from partici-
pating in their usual roles within their families, 
communities and workplaces. Opioids may 
be effective for some chronic pain conditions 
but along with the potential benefits come 
risks including addiction, overdose and death. 
Used properly these risks can be managed 
but misuse of opioids is a growing problem in 
Ontario.

Misuse is defined simply as “use of an opioid 
in ways other than those intended by the 
prescribing physician.” This includes using 
the medication to ‘get high’, and a range of 
‘diversions’ such as sharing, selling or theft of 
medications. Many stakeholders are focused 
on concerns about opioid use, for example:

•  community pharmacists are experiencing 
unprecedented incidents of robbery where 
opioids are sought

•  addiction to prescription opioids has 

woRKshops emphasize 
CollaboRation and 
CommuniCation

oCp has been woRKing with paRtneRs 
to deliveR hands-on woRKshops 
foR CliniCians using opioids to tReat 
ChRoniC non-CanCeR pain

COLLABORATION
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Five actions that should 
always be done when 
prescribing opioids For 
chronic non-cancer pain:
•  Start with a comprehensive assessment to ensure 

opioids are a reasonable choice and to identify risk/
benefit balance for the patient.

•  Set effectiveness goals with the patient and inform 
patient of their role in safe use and monitoring 
effectiveness.

•  Initiate with a low dose, increase gradually and track 
daily dose in morphine equivalents – use ‘watchful 
dose’, 200mg per day of morphine, or morphine 
equivalents, as a flag to re-assess. 

•  Watch for any emerging risks/complications to prevent 
unwanted outcomes including misuse and addiction.

•  Stop opioid therapy if it is not effective or risks 
outweigh benefits.

Chronic Non-cancer Pain, an 
evidence-based guideline to 
help primary-care physicians and 
specialists.

 “The guideline is an important 
resource for Canadian health 
clinicians, in particular physicians 
and pharmacists, that provides the 
best available information, research 
and consensus of opinion on this 
topic,” said Tina Perlman, OCP’s 
Manager of Pharmacy Practice 
who together with Rhoda Reardon, 
Manager, Research and Evaluation 
at CPSO, helped design and deliver 
the workshops. “Our aim was to 
ensure physicians and pharmacists 
have useful and relevant practice 
tools.”  The workshops had several 
objectives:

•  To provide a practical way for clini-
cians to understand the guideline 

•  To promote inter-professional 
cooperation and collabora-
tion between physicians 

and pharmacists in an effort 
to maximize patient safety 
regarding opioid use. 

•  To heighten awareness of 
resources to assist clinicians with 
opioid prescribing and addiction 
management  

•  To identify gaps in resources 
including awareness of training in 
methadone and buprenorphine 
treatment, and

•  To promote increased safety for 
patients, the public and health 
care providers through improved 
knowledge of opioids 

These objectives were based on 
feedback that Perlman and Reardon 
received from pharmacists and 
physicians, who each shared their 
challenges and often frustrations 
in treating patients taking opioids. 
Pharmacists, for example, said they 
were concerned about physicians 
who consistently agreed to 
questionable early refills of opioids. 
They also shared  their frustration 

COllAbORATION

regarding the limited collaboration 
and cooperation with physicians. 

Pre-workshop feedback from physi-
cians also demonstrated a concern 
about treating patients on  opioids, 
particularly those on long-standing 
prescriptions. “Physicians told us it 
was difficult to weigh the benefits 
versus harm of keeping patients 
on opioids,” said Reardon. “They 
also identified the fact that many 
of these patients were not only 
managing chronic pain, but other, 
often mental-health-related issues.”

PHaRMaCISTS aNd 
PHYSICIaNS aT THE 
wORkSHOP TablE 
 
Having both pharmacists and physi-
cians participate in the workshop 
went far in addressing challenges 
and provided a forum in which they 
could each understand the Guideline 
and discuss best practices in treating 
patients. Specifically, the didactic 
portion of the workshop facilitated 
by pain and addiction physician 
specialists took them through the 
Guideline and the practice toolkit. 
(see sidebar). The interactive portion 
of the workshop provided pharma-
cists and physicians the opportunity 
to  talk directly to each other about 
the challenges they encounter with 
their shared patients  Post-workshop 
feedback largely reflected this revela-
tion, emphasizing the importance of 
good communication –both verbal 
and written-- between physician 
and pharmacist in managing these 
patients. 

One physician said, “It was nice to sit 
at the table with other doctors and 
pharmacists from my community 
so that communication and 
relationships are initiated.”  Another 
one said, “Involving MDs and 
pharmacists is a fundamentally great 
idea - better team work will be the 
most important part of successfully 
addressing this problem.”  
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new bRanding 
Continues to 
taKe shape 
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As you have noticed over the 
past several months and as we’ve 
reported in Pharmacy Connection, 
OCP has adopted a new brand 
identity. This new look combines 
traditional elements of our crest 
and symbols, with a contemporary 
design. The overall look, we believe, 
reflects our past as well as our 
innovative, forward-looking spirit.

Along with all of our print and 
electronic materials, the OCP 
Certificate of Registration/
Licensure was re-designed to 
incorporate the new look. Both 
newly-registered pharmacists and 
pharmacy technicians now receive 
the new format certificate. The 
two certificates are distinguished 
by colour, with the pharmacist 
receiving the blue certificate and 
pharmacy technicians, green. 

We have received some feedback 
on these new certificates and 
how they represent a significant 
shift from the previous, large 
format one for pharmacists, which 
featured ornate calligraphy and 
embellishments.  The College is 
currently reviewing this feedback 
and considering alternative designs 
to the certificates.

GREEN SEaL
 
With the change to the new 
certificates and the fact that wallet 
cards and receipts are now elec-
tronically produced by members 
at the time of on-line renewal 
(eliminating the need to 
mail out materials), 
we will no longer 
send  the green 
seal to members. 
However, we 
understand that the 
green sticker continues 
to be an important visual symbol 
of licensure to many members and 
therefore will provide them upon 
request. Please contact Client 
Services if you are interested in 
receiving a green seal for 2011. A 
reminder that the public register 
reflects real-time confirmation of 
licensure. 

CounteR stiCKeR 
 
As part of its public education program, the 
College has distributed new counter stickers 
for community pharmacies.
The new counter sticker reflects the artwork 
and messaging in our current print and 
online advertising campaign which focuses 
on promoting the role of the College (as 
opposed to previous campaigns focusing 
on the role of the profession). If you have 
not already done so, please remove any 
previous counter stickers and place the new 
one prominently where patients will be able to see it.

if you have any questions about the sticker or our public education program, do not hesitate to contact 
anjali Baichwal, OCp’s Communications advisor at 416-847-8294, or 1-800-220-1921 ext. 2294.
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PATIENT SAFETY

RepoRt of patient safety 
Review Committee valuable 
foR phaRmaCists

The Office of the Chief Coroner’s 
Patient Safety Review Committee’s 
Annual Report for 2010 outlines 
recommendations valuable to 
pharmacists. The following excerpts 
from the 2010 report provide 
an overview of the committee’s 
purpose and relevant recommenda-
tions. To view the full report, go 
to www.mcscs.jus.gov.on.ca and 
search for “Patient Safety Review 
Committee 2010 Annual Report.” 

RepoRt highlights:
HISTORY

In Ontario, the traditional means of 
disseminating information critical 
to patient safety that comes to 
light via coroners’ investigations 
has been through the coroners’ 
inquest process. Due to the 
complexity of such investigations 
however, an inquest (if held) may 
take place several years after the 
death in question. Further, it may 
be challenging for an inquest jury 
comprised of members of the lay 
public to fully grasp the complex 
medical details in such cases in 
order to make practical recom-
mendations aimed at preventing a 
similar death in future.

To help expedite the review of 
coroners’ cases with actual or 
perceived systemic patient safety 
implications, and where possible to 
make recommendations to prevent 
future similar deaths through more 
immediate actions, the Office of the 
Chief Coroner established the Patient 
Safety Review Committee in 2005.

PURPOSE

The purpose of the Patient Safety 
Review Committee (PSRC) is 
to assist the Office of the Chief 
Coroner in the investigation, review 
and development of recommenda-
tions towards the prevention of 
deaths relating to healthcare-
related cases where system-based 
errors appear to be a major factor. 
The PSRC also assists coroners 
in improving the investigation 
of deaths within, or arising from, 
the healthcare system in which 
system-based errors appear to 
have occurred.

The use of the word "error" does 
not imply blame or responsibility 
on the part of any individual or 
organization. For the purposes of 
this committee, “error” is defined 
as a system design characteristic 
that either permits unintended 
adverse events to occur (latent 
error) or does not detect devia-
tions from the intended path of 
care (active error). System design 
would include not only the design 
of care processes, but also the 
management of access to care 
(such as delays in receiving care). 
The presence of such errors does 
not mean that an individual or 
organization should be assigned 
blame or responsibility for an 
unintended outcome.

The aims and objectives of the 
Patient Safety Review Committee 
are to:

1.  To provide expert opinion about 
the cause and manner of death 

in health care-related cases 
where systems-based errors 
appear to be a major factor.

2.  To assist coroners to improve the 
investigation of deaths within, 
or arising from, the health care 
system in which systems-based 
errors appear to have occurred.

3.  To stimulate educational activi-
ties for professionals through 
identification of systemic 
problems, referral to appropriate 
agencies for action, collaboration 
with professional regulatory 
bodies and the dissemination of 
an annual report. Emphasis will 
be placed on speedy dissemina-
tion of information.

4.  To provide expert evidence at 
inquest on request.

5.  To do, or promote research, 
where appropriate.

6.  To undertake random or directed 
reviews when requested by the 
Chairperson.

7.  To help identify the presence 
or absence of systemic issues, 
problems, gaps, or shortcom-
ings of each case to facilitate 
appropriate recommendations 
for prevention.

STRUCTURE AND SIzE

The Committee membership 
consists of respected practitioners 
from various disciplines related to 
health care. The membership is 
balanced to reflect wide and prac-
ticable geographical representation 
and representation from all levels 
of institutions, including teaching 
centres, to the extent possible. 
Other individuals with specialized 
knowledge or expertise are invited 
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PATIENT SAFETY

to participate in Committee reviews 
when required and at the discretion 
of the Chairperson.

In 2010, the Patient Safety Review 
Committee was comprised of 
nine members, including the 
Chairperson and Executive Lead. 
The Committee membership, and 
its balance, is reviewed regularly by 
the Chairperson and by the Chief 
Coroner, as requested.

2010 CASES

In 2010, The Patient Safety 
Review Committee reviewed 
nine cases which resulted in 26 
recommendations. The following 
recommendations are related to 
pharmacy practice:

recommendations for hospitals 
overseeing community-based 
drug-infusion programs (or 
for any pharmacy overseeing 
community-based drug infusion 
programs):

Recommendation 1
Place laminated labels with emer-
gency information directly on the 
pumps, including information on:

•  Basic troubleshooting steps or 
alternatives for administering the 
drug in an emergency;

•  Whom to contact, and how, in the 
event of an emergency;

•  A timeframe to expect a call-back, 
and a back-up pager number.

Rationale: While providing instruc-
tions for the patient to carry with 
them is an important and valuable 
strategy, in an emergency, the 
patient may not be able to commu-
nicate or provide this information to 
health care workers.

Recommendation 2
Ensure that instructions are written 
in a clear and understandable way 
(for both patients and health care 
providers)

Rationale: This information may be 
read by people unfamiliar with the 
medication or equipment, in a time-
pressured or stressful situation. 
Hospitals should consider working 
with human factors experts to 
develop the above-noted warnings 
and labels to give prominence to 
critical information and optimize 
readability and comprehension of 
information in an emergency.

Recommendation 3
Advise patients to carry their spare 
pump and additional supplies 
whenever they leave home.

Rationale: If a malfunction occurs, 
there may not be sufficient time to 
return home for additional supplies. 
In this particular program, patients 
are provided with two pumps, 
which are rotated every three days. 
Current patient information advises 
patients to bring their pump and 
other supplies with them if they 
are going to hospital and anticipate 
possible admission. Additional 
measures might include providing 
patients with a travel bag for spare 
supplies that is labeled to clearly 
indicate that it contains critical 
medical supplies.

Recommendation 4
Consider providing emergency 
information for the community-
based drug infusion program on the 
Hospital website.

Rationale: Posting key information 
(such as emergency contact 
numbers) on the hospital’s website 
would provide a failsafe mechanism 
in addition to the measures 
described above.

Recommendation 5
Consider conducting a prospective 
risk assessment to ensure the 
processes work as intended.

Rationale: Utilizing methods such 
as a Failure Mode Effects Analysis 
or a simulation exercise allows 

the program / hospital to test the 
emergency processes in order to 
ensure that they indeed provide 
the intended and necessary level of 
support to patients and health care 
providers.

RECOMMENDATIONS RELATED TO 
NARCOTIC PRESCRIBING AND PAIN 
MANAGEMENT PRACTICES

The report also provides recom-
mendations regarding narcotic 
prescribing and pain management 
practices. Pharmacists should refer 
to the Canadian Guidelines for Safe 
and Effective Use of Opioids for 
Chronic, Non-Cancer Pain, which is 
available at: http://nationalpaincen-
tre.mcmaster.ca/opioid/Summaries

In addition, the report refers to best 
practices for methadone mainte-
nance treatment, including having 
consent forms to facilitate better 
communications between prescrib-
ers, pharmacists and patients. 
Pharmacist are encouraged to 
review OCP’s policy on Methadone 
Maintenance Treatment and 
Dispensing. It can be found on our 
website in the Pharmacy Practice 
section under standards, policies 
and guidelines. 

In Appendix A to the report, there 
are a summary of cases from 
2005 – 2009. These cases are 
also reminders to pharmacists 
about extra care needed for drugs 
with a high potential for abuse, or 
with a narrow therapeutic index 
and higher risk of adverse events 
(examples are transdermal fentanyl, 
antipsychotics and anticoagulants). 
Pharmacists have an important 
role to play in collaborating with 
the health care team to ensure 
safe use of these drugs. The report 
also emphasizes pharmacists’ role 
in communicating to other health 
care providers when patient care 
is transferred to another facility or 
to the community, and to educate 
patients and their families regarding 
the safe use of medication. 
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IPG

In each issue, we report to you how 
OCP is integrating the latest technol-
ogy to improve processes and services 
to members. We are pleased to report 
the following:

PRACTICE REVIEw TIPS NOw ONLINE

The College’s instructional DVD 
to help members prepare for the 
Practice Review can now be viewed 
on our website via YouTube. The 
video details the areas of assessment 
covered in the Practice Review 
and how candidates will be scored. 
You can view the video by going to 
www.ocpinfo.com and searching on 
Practice Review Video.

ONLINE ExAMS & REFERENCES FOR 
PEER ASSESSMENT 

Earlier this year, the College launched 
its first online Clinical Knowledge 
exam for pharmacists undergoing 
peer review. Along with the shift 
from paper to online exams, the 
College offered reference material 
in electronic format. E-CPS and 
E-Therapeutics allow pharmacists to 
look up information during exams in 
the same way that they use reference 
material in the pharmacy.

NEW PHARMACY CONNECTION 
ONLINE

Your new Pharmacy Connection 
Online features the latest in electronic 
publishing technology, allowing you 
to virtually ‘flip’ through pages, search 
individual publications with ease and 
save the publication as a pdf. It also 
allows you to bookmark and place 
virtual ‘sticky notes’ on pages you 
want to reference for future use. All 
members with a valid e-mail address 
will receive the new version of 
Pharmacy Connection Online. Please 
ensure the College has your most up 
to date email address by contacting 
Client Services at ocpclientservices@
ocpinfo.com 

The University of Toronto’s 
International Pharmacy 
Graduate (IPG) program – a 
unique bridging program that 
assists international pharmacy 
graduates to meet Canadian 
entry-to-practice standards 
– is now being offered online. 
Launched in July, the hybrid 
online program was specifically 
developed to increase access to 
the professional and clinical skills 
needed to practice as a pharma-
cist in Canadian pharmacies. 

“There was a need for us to 
increase accessibility to the 
program, particularly for those 
students who live outside of 
Toronto as well as those who 
may be working part-time,” 
said Kathy Moscou, Manager 
of the IPG Program. “The 
new online program will allow 
students greater flexibility in 
completing course work and 
they can choose the time of 
day that is most convenient 
to complete course activities.” 
The online program consists of 
two Canadian Pharmacy Skills 
Modules (CPS I and II), each 
delivered over 14 weeks. The 

CPS modules include three 
one-week Toronto-based 
workshops (one at the program 
outset and one at the end 
each module). The CPS I online 
course is offered each summer 
and winter and CPS II each 
spring and fall. 

Moscou says that a small 
number of students are 
piloting the program, and that 
she expects it to become a 
popular option for international 
pharmacy graduates. “Students 
enrolled in the program have 
access to a resource bank of 
lectures by content experts, 
online course facilitators, learn-
ing activities, and online tools 
for self-assessment of learning,” 
says Moscou. “The aim is for 
students to achieve the same 
learning outcomes whether they 
take courses online or attend 
the in-class program and to 
enhance international pharmacy 
graduate’s success in meeting 
licensing requirements.” 

For more information on the 
IPG program, go to  
www.ipg.ca 

ipg goes online
pRogRam aims to inCRease aCCess

Participants in the pilot online iPg program

update on 
teChnology



UndersTanding new members’ exPerienCe wiTh The regisTraTiOn 
PrOCess helPs OCP make imPrOvemenTs in CUsTOmer serviCe.

august 2011

RegistRation 
RevieW
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what we leaRned
The naTure of quesTions asked
The top three questions related to:

•  structured practical training program (SPT)

•  whether documentation had been received by the 
College

•  confirmation of the required documents for 
registration

sPT quesTions
 International graduates report more contact with OCP  
about finding a preceptor.

Very few respondents contact OCP with concerns 
about their preceptor.

why did we suRvey ouR new membeRs? 
OCP licenses approximately 600 pharmacists per year. This group is comprised of graduates from Canadian schools, a small 
number from the United States and a large number of international pharmacy graduates (IPGs).  Because of immigration 
policies, in recent years,  IPGs licensed in Ontario represent  approximately 40% of newly licensed pharmacists and this number 
continues to grow each year. OCP strives to meet the diverse needs of all applicants. Toward this goal, OCP commissioned 
a survey of newly licensed pharmacists to get their feedback on their experience during the licensing process. Our aim is to 
use this to get feedback to enhance registration processes, optimize customer service and understand the experiences of 
members.

who did we speaK to? 
OCP spoke to 933 newly-licensed pharmacists who registered with the College between the period of September 1, 2009 
to October 31, 2010. 264 individuals, or 26.4% pharmacists replied. Respondents were a mix of Canadian (CCAPP)*, U.S., and 
internationally-trained (IPG) 

US (62)

IPG (428) IPG (122) 50%

US (15) 6%

CCAPP (109) 44%CCAPP (442)

933 newly licensed pharmacists registered 
between Sept. 1, 2009 and Oct. 31, 2010

Total reponded 246 (26.4%) What We asKed
Survey questions related to the 
following:

• Demographic information

• Nature of their questions to OCP

• Method of contact 

• Experience with staff 

• Experience with website

• What works?

• What needs improvement?

newly licensed by Place of GraduaTion

“ The experience was very positive.  
The staff is knowledgeable and polite”

0 50

65%

63%

54%

42%

32%

26%

19%

100 150 200 250

SPT related

SPT Documentation received?

What documents needed?

Panel requests

How to complete process

Jurisprudence Exam

Others

Nature of Questions
Percentage of respondents that contacted OCP per issue

IPGCCAPP US

5% 10%

5% 5%

IPGs report more contact with OCP about finding a preceptor 

Very few respondents contact OCP with concerns about preceptors

CCAPP IPGUS

Total 52%

0 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60%

8% 20% 32%

Total 5%

0

*CCAPP: Canadian Council for Accreditation of Pharmacy Programs



Respondents were positive about their phone contact with OCP staff

• 80% reported a response within three days (38% within one day)

• 77%  were satisfied with the response time

• 97% of IPGs felt their question was answered compared to 78% of CCAPP graduates

• 88% called staff courteous

• 91% of IPGs were satisfied answers; 80%  of CCAPP grads

• 71% of the total report receiving consistent information across staff, 19% were undecided

workinG wiTh ocP’s websiTe
Respondents largely found the information they needed on the website but  there is  
room for improving how we organize our information.

•  80% of IPGs and 64% of CCAPP graduates found the information  

they needed on the website

• Just 57% of the total felt the information answered their question

• 36% of the total needed to contact staff to clarify website information

overall imPressions of reGisTraTion
The majority of respondents find our registration process reasonable.

IPGs and CCAPP graduates reported similarly on the following: 

•  66% were satisfied with the processing time for paperwork;  

23% were dissatisfied

• 37% agreed the fees were manageable; 44% disagreed

• 81% felt the requirements to be licensed were reasonable

4

3 36

7 66

Percentage of respondents contacting OCP for this reason

IPGCCAPP US grad

Training
reduction

Fluency

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80

Total 32%

Total 18%

Email – to individual staff  
     or department (32%)

Phone (50%)

In person (walk-in) (2%)

Other (e.g. mail) (2%)

Email – general request 
via website (13%)

Percentage of respondents that contact OCP
by each method

“ Staff were always 
friendly on the phone 
and offered to call 
me back with more 
information. They 
followed through  
on their promises”

Panel requesTs
International graduates were more likely to  
contact OCP to request a reduction in training  
requirements or to accept non-objective  
evidence of fluency.

meThod of conTacT
Respondents reported the telephone as the  
preferred way to contact OCP.
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The report has reinforced the need for many services that the College currently provides and has 
been developing. It has also yielded several recommendations that OCP will use to implement 
effective changes for the benefit of new registrants. 

things to Keep doing:
•  Provide courteous, comprehensive and accurate responses to inquiries 

•  Provide ready access to client service representatives in person, on the telephone, online

things to Keep developing:
•  Access to on-line registration for all applicants, with individual tracking of registration progress

•  On-line administration of the SPT program to enhance management of documents

things to Keep impRoving:
•  Posting information about fees and registration timelines on the website

•  Clarity of information about registration requirements and process on the website

“ (The staff is) helpful and reliable to 
answer questions or forward on if 
appropriate. Great turn-around time 
from final submission of SPT documents 
to licensure.”

OCP Client Services 
department answers on 
average 86 calls per day

OCP receives an 
average of 4,400 
visits to the main 
licensing page on its 
website each month

At any given time, there are more than 
2,000 individuals pursuing pharmacist 
licensing:

In 2010, the statistics were as follows:

•  Number of individuals actively pursuing 
pharmacist licensing: 2,122

•  Applicants who became students or 
interns: 448

•  Applicants who completed the process 
and became pharmacists: 684
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attention pharmacy Class of 8t1 
30 year reunion 
September 16-18th 
The Briars 
contact Diane Staines at: drstaines@rogers.com

 
The College is pleased to welcome the following 
new staff members: 
 
liz tottenham au joined the College as Registration 
Advisor in the Registration Programs area. Liz spent 
the last several years working in General Internal 
Medicine at the University Health Network. She 
is also a teaching associate at the University of 
Toronto for the fourth year professional practice 
labs and has been a preceptor for SPEP students.

Megan embry recently joined the College as the 
Administrative Assistant in the Investigations and 
Resolutions department. Megan brings extensive 
administrative experience from her prior roles as 
Office Manager and Executive Assistant. She is 
also currently working towards a freelance writing 
certificate from the University of Toronto. 

louise Cordeiro has joined the College as 
Administrative Assistant in the Pharmacy Practice 
department to fill in for Cristina Ivan’s maternity 
leave. Louise has previously worked with not for 
profit organizations such as Sick Kids Foundation 
and One Family Fund.

logan grant has transitioned into the role of 
Client Services Coordinator in the Client Services 
department. Logan has been with the College for 
the past nine years, most recently in the role of 
Client Services Specialist. Throughout his service, 
Logan has been involved with various processes/
projects overseen by Client Services. 

The College would also like to extend its best wishes 
to the following staff as they move on to new 
adventures outside of the College: anthony smith, 
Client Services Coordinator, Katryna spadafore, I&R 
Assistant, Dean saeidvafa, Help Desk Specialist and 
Moses lee, Client Services Representative. 

bulletin 
boaRd

Dr. David Edwards received his undergradu-
ate pharmacy degree from the University 
of Toronto in 1978 and completed 
a residency in hospital pharmacy at 
Sunnybrook Medical Centre.  He graduated 
from the PharmD program at the State 
University of New York at Buffalo and 
joined the Department of Pharmaceutics 
at Buffalo for post-doctoral training in 
pharmacokinetics.  Dr. Edwards accepted a 
faculty position in the Eugene Applebaum 

College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences 
at Wayne State University in 1983.  He was 
Professor and Chair of the Department of 
Pharmacy Practice prior to accepting the 
position as Hallman Director of the School 
of Pharmacy at the University of Waterloo.  
He also completed a Masters in Public 
Health at Wayne State University in 2011.  
His research has focused on the effect of 
food, beverages, herbal products and other 
drugs on drug metabolism and disposition. 
He is the author of more than 85 papers 
in the biomedical literature including 
several investigating the mechanism and 
significance of the interaction between 
grapefruit juice and prescription medication. 
He has served on the editorial board of 
journals such as Clinical Pharmacology and 
Therapeutics and has been a consultant to a 
number of government agencies in Canada 
and the United States. 

neW hallman 
diReCtoR, univeRsity 
of WateRloo

Dr. David edwards
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designated manageRs: 
new aCCountabilities 
and Responsibilities
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Three new policies pertaining to 
designated managers were passed 
by June Council, outlining new 
accountabilities and responsibili-
ties. The “designated manager” is 
identified as the pharmacist 
designated by the owner of the 
pharmacy, in information provided 
to the College, as the pharmacist 
responsible for managing the 
pharmacy. While the College holds 
all members accountable for their 
practice, the Designated Manager 
(DM) carries additional responsi-
bilities. With the advent of remote 
dispensing, the DM will also be 
responsible for the supervision of 
all aspects of any associated remote 
dispensing locations. 

suMMary of new PoliCies:

In summary, the DM is account-
able for the following pharmacy 
functions: 

•  Professional Supervision of the 
Pharmacy; 

•  Facilities, Equipment, Supplies, and 
Drug Information; 

•  Record Keeping and 
Documentation; 

•  Drug Procurement and Inventory 
Management; 

• Training and Orientation; and 
• Safe Medication Practices. 

The DM accepts the same account-
ability and responsibility as the 
owner and corporate directors 
for ensuring that the pharmacy 
conforms to the requirements set 
out in the Drug and Pharmacies 
Regulation Act and Regulations, 
which govern the accreditation, 
ownership, and operation of 
pharmacies. Before accepting the 
DM function, the pharmacist should 
review the roles and responsibilities 

expected of this position, all appli-
cable legislation and the standards 
and policies approved by Council. 

In January 2010, the College 
adopted the “Model Standards of 
Practice” created by the National 
Association Pharmacy Regulatory 
Authorities to replace the College’s 
own “Standards of Practice” and 
“Standards of Practice for Pharmacy 
Managers.” On comparison, it 
was determined that the Model 
Standards, did not capture all of the 
fundamentals of the DM role with 
respect to professional supervi-
sion, inventory management, and 
signage. 

The new policies will provide DMs 
with sufficient guidance regarding 
their role and duties pertaining to 
the following:

requireD signage in a 
PHarMaCy 

The DM is responsible for 
ensuring that all required signage 
in a pharmacy is appropriately 
displayed. Members of the public 
have a right to know that they 
are receiving goods and services 
from accredited pharmacies and 
registered members of the profes-
sion. The Regulation to the Drug 
and Pharmacies Regulation Act also 
establishes signage requirements 
where the certificate of accredita-
tion permits remote dispensing. 

pROfESSiONaL SUpERViSiON Of 
PHarMaCy Personnel 

The new policy takes into consid-
eration both the functional and 
strategic human resource responsi-
bilities of the DM, including that the 

DM is responsible for establishing 
a system of performance manage-
ment and improvement and for 
ensuring that staffing supports 
the pharmacist(s) in their care of 
patients. The DM has a key role 
in supporting inter-professional 
care by ensuring appropriate and 
sufficient resources. 

MeDiCation ProCureMent anD 
iNVENtORy MaNagEMENt

Patient safety is a priority in 
procurement and inventory 
management. Inventory manage-
ment ensures the availability of 
drugs and medications, enables the 
appropriate tracking of shipments 
and inventory, and allows a forecast 
of needs to ensure that patients 
continue to have reasonable access 
to pharmaceutical products. It is the 
responsibility of the DM to ensure 
that there are policies and standard 
operating procedures in place to 
maintain safe and effective drug and 
medication procurement processes. 

Inventory management includes 
the management of the cold chain, 
the identification and disposal of 
products as required, and the place-
ment of drugs within the area of 
the pharmacy appropriate to their 
drug classification. The new policy 
establishes an improved provision 
for the management of narcotic 
and controlled drugs by requiring 
a physical count of all narcotics, 
controlled drugs and targeted 
substances and an investigation 
where shortages or losses occur. 
The DM is required to report losses, 
if any, to the appropriate authority.

The three new policies are 
reprinted here for reference. 

OCP POLICIES
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title: required signage in a Pharmacy 

Published Date:  

revised Date:  

review Date: 2014

Key words: Designated Manager

related topics:  

legislative references:  Model Standards of Practice for Canadian 
Pharmacists; Drug and Pharmacies Regulation 
Act and Regulations, Accreditation Standards 

College Contact:  Professional Practice

Purpose:  To clarify the obligations of the designated manager (DM) in 
ensuring the appropriate signage is in place in the pharmacy.

INTRODUCTION
 
As defined in the Drug and 
Pharmacies Regulation Act, 1990 
(DPRA) the DM is the pharmacist 
designated by the owner of the 
pharmacy, in information provided 
to the College, as the pharmacist 
responsible for managing the 
pharmacy. The DM is a phar-
macist in Part A of the register 
who is responsible for the human 
resources management in a 
pharmacy, including the supervi-
sion of both professional and lay 
staff. The practice of pharmacy 
in hospitals is exempt from the 
DPRA and is governed by the 
Public Hospitals Act, 1990. Part 
B pharmacists are permitted to 
supervise members in hospitals or 
health care facilities as managers; 
however, they remain ‘non-
practicing’ pharmacists.

The DM’s responsibilities are 
equal to that of the person, or 
the directors of a corporation, 
who have been issued a certificate 
of accreditation to ensure that 
the pharmacy conforms to the 
requirements set out in legislation 
and regulations. Where a panel 
of the Accreditation Committee 
believes a DM has contravened 
the provisions of the DPRA, the 

Committee may refer allegations 
of professional misconduct against 
the DM for breaches of the DPRA 
to the Discipline Committee which 
can make a finding of professional 
misconduct against the DM.

The DM has the same professional 
practice obligations as all registered 
pharmacists, and in addition to 
these, the DM has authority and 
accountability over decisions affect-
ing the operation of a pharmacy. It 
is the responsibility of the DM to 
actively and effectively participate 
in and monitor the day-to-day 
management of the pharmacy. 

PRINCIPLES
 
It is in the public interest to ensure 
that members of the public are 
informed when the goods and 
services they are receiving are being 
provided by accredited pharmacies 
and licensed members of the 
profession. 

POLICY
 
The DM is responsible for ensuring 
that all of the signage required in 
a pharmacy is appropriately and 
prominently displayed. As required 

through legislation and regulation, 
the following are required to be 
visible to the public: 

•  The College’s point of care 
symbol; 

•  The DM’s name and/or certificate 
of registration; 

•  The notice concerning a 
customer’s right to request an 
interchangeable product in the 
format specified by regulation; and 

•  The usual and customary dispens-
ing fee

The DM shall ensure that all 
pharmacy personnel are identifiable 
by name and that members are 
clearly distinguished by the public 
from other pharmacy staff.

reMote DisPensing loCation

Where the certificate of accredita-
tion of the pharmacy permits 
remote dispensing, the DM shall 
ensure that the following is promi-
nently visible to the public at the 
remote dispensing location:  

•  The College’s point of care 
symbol; 

•  The name, address, telephone 
number and accreditation number 
of the pharmacy operating the 
remote dispensing location and 
the DM’s name; 

•  The location of the patient 
records for those purchasing 
medication through the remote 
dispensing location; and 

•  Any notices required through 
Drug Interchangeability and 
Dispensing Fee Act, 1990. 

OCP POLICIES
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title: Professional supervision of Pharmacy Personnel
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Key words: Designated Manager

related topics:  

legislative references:  Model Standards of Practice for Canadian 
Pharmacists; Drug and Pharmacies Regulation 
Act and Regulations, Accreditation Standards 

College Contact:  Professional Practice

Purpose:  To clarify the obligations of the designated manager (DM) with 
respect to the supervision of pharmacy personnel.

INTRODUCTION
 
As defined in the Drug and 
Pharmacies Regulation Act, 1990 
(DPRA) the DM is the pharmacist 
designated by the owner of the 
pharmacy, in information provided 
to the College, as the pharmacist 
responsible for managing the 
pharmacy. The DM is a pharmacist 
in Part A of the register who 
is responsible for the human 
resources management in a 
pharmacy, including the supervi-
sion of both professional and lay 
staff. The practice of pharmacy 
in hospitals is exempt from the 
DPRA and is governed by the 
Public Hospitals Act, 1990. Part 
B pharmacists are permitted to 
supervise members in hospitals or 
health care facilities as managers; 
however, they remain ‘non-
practicing’ pharmacists.

The DM’s responsibilities are 
equal to that of the person, or 
the directors of a corporation, 
who have been issued a certificate 
of accreditation to ensure that 
the pharmacy conforms to the 
requirements set out in legislation 
and regulations. Where a panel 
of the Accreditation Committee 
believes a DM has contravened 
the provisions of the DPRA, the 

Committee may refer allegations 
of professional misconduct against 
the DM for breaches of the DPRA 
to the Discipline Committee which 
can make a finding of professional 
misconduct against the DM. 

The DM has the same professional 
practice obligations as all registered 
pharmacists, and in addition to 
these, the DM has authority and 
accountability over decisions affect-
ing the operation of a pharmacy. It 
is the responsibility of the DM to 
effectively oversee the day-to-day 
management of the pharmacy, 
including all aspects of the opera-
tion of any remote dispensing 
location(s) permitted through the 
certificate of accreditation. 

The DM’s human resources 
responsibilities are both functional 
and strategic. For example, not 
only must the DM establish job 
descriptions and a performance 
measurement and improvement 
system for pharmacy employees, 
but the DM must also ensure that, 
at all times, staffing in the pharmacy 
supports the pharmacist(s) in 
their cognitive and patient care 
functions. Where the certificate of 
accreditation permits the operation 
of a remote dispensing location 
that is a dispensary staffed by a 

pharmacy technician, the DM 
will ensure the technician and lay 
staff, if any, are appropriately and 
effectively supervised.

As inter-professional care expands, 
this responsibility includes ensuring 
that the pharmacist has sufficient 
support to collaborate as needed 
with other health professionals. The 
regulation of pharmacy technicians 
creates additional opportunities 
for intra-professional collaboration 
according to the scope of each 
member’s practice. 

PRINCIPLES 
 
1.  Patient care is provided according 

to evidence-based practices; 
2.  Staffing and workflow in the 

pharmacy are arranged in such a 
manner as to enable members to 
maintain the accepted standard 
of pharmacy practice, and to 
deliver safe and effective patient 
care; 

3.  Staff members are provided 
with the appropriate tools and 
resources required to deliver safe 
and effective patient care; and 

4.  The delivery of patient care 
within the pharmacy is continu-
ously evaluated through a quality 
improvement process during 
which errors are detected and 
corrected and practice improve-
ments are initiated.

DEFINITIONS

 
safe MeDiCation PraCtiCes 

Safe medication practices prevent 
and reduce medication errors 
through established policies and 
procedures and continuous quality 
improvement. Components of a 
safe medication practice include 
providing: 

OCP POLICIES
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•  access to current medication 
information, 

•  systems to identify high alert 
medications and 

•  procedures to store, count, 
administer, and dispose of 
medications. 

Wherever possible, an independent 
double check is used to verify 
products against prescriptions, and 
to check repackaged and labeled 
medications and volumes for 
reconstituted preparations prior to 
release. 

reMote DisPensing loCation

A remote dispensing location 
means a premises where drugs 
are dispensed or sold by retail to 
the public and that is operated by, 
but is not at the same location as, 
a pharmacy whose certificate of 
accreditation permits its operation.  

risK assessMent anD 
ManageMent 

Risk assessment and management 
systems are those which provide a 
structured approach to identifying 
and managing errors associated 
with an area of practice that is high 
risk and, therefore, has a greater 
potential for patient harm. Examples 
of high risk practices include 
compounding, dispensing metha-
done, high volume dispensing, and 
dispensing blister packs; these are 
all practices that may be associated 
with a greater than normal risk to 
patient safety.

MeDiCation inCiDent

A Medication Incident is defined 
as any preventable event that may 
cause or lead to inappropriate 
medication use or patient harm 
while the medication is in the care 
and control of the member. 

POLICY
 
The DM is responsible for the 
overall operation of a pharmacy 
including supervision of staff, 
facilities, equipment, and supplies. 
A pharmacist must be on duty at all 
times that the pharmacy is open. 
Where a pharmacist is not physi-
cally present in a remote dispensing 
location, the pharmacist must be 
physically present in the pharmacy 
that operates the remote dispens-
ing location in order to permit live 
two-way communication with the 
patient through an audio-visual link. 

Regulated health professionals are 
responsible for their own practice 
within legal requirements and ethical 
principles. The DM ensures that 
only registered members perform 
the controlled acts of dispensing, 
selling, or compounding a drug, and 
supervising the part of a pharmacy 
where drugs are kept, according to 
the terms, conditions, and limitations 
imposed on his or her certificate 
of registration. As specified in the 
DPRA, the DM, along with the 
owner of the pharmacy, is account-
able for any offence against the 
Act committed by pharmacy staff 
members when carried out with 
the DM’s or owner’s permission, 
consent or approval, whether 
express or implied.

The DM is responsible for ensuring 
that delegation protocols within 
the pharmacy are in compliance 
with College policy on the delega-
tion of controlled acts. The DM 
ensures that, where the practice 
of a controlled act is delegated by 
one member to another, it is done 
according to the terms, conditions, 
and limitations of each member’s 
certificate of registration.

The DM will support safe medica-
tion practices within the pharmacy 
through the development of 
policies and procedures to ensure 
that clinically relevant information 

that impacts patient care is imme-
diately available to appropriate staff 
members, including drug recalls, 
advisories, and warnings. The DM 
will ensure that an appropriate 
risk assessment and management 
system is in place to mitigate risks 
to patient safety and to prevent 
medication incidents.

A pharmacy is a health information 
custodian as defined in the Personal 
Health Information Protection Act, 
2004. The owner of the pharmacy 
is ultimately accountable for the 
personal health information collected 
and retained within the pharmacy, 
including with respect to a remote 
dispensing location if any; however, 
the DM has the responsibility to 
ensure the pharmacy practice meets 
the requirements of legislation and 
regulation. The DM must ensure 
that the appropriate policies and 
procedures required to use, protect, 
store and dispose of personal health 
information are in place and that 
staff receive training on their duties 
in this regard. The DM is responsible 
to ensure that the appropriate 
record retention schedules are in 
place and that back up and recovery 
systems are maintained according to 
legislated standards. 

In managing and supervising 
professional staff members, the DM 
will take measures to restrict the 
practice of an incapacitated and/or 
incompetent member to protect 
public safety. Where such measures 
are taken, the DM will document 
his or her observations, the steps 
taken to restrict the practice of the 
member, and any support given to 
the member to recover capacity. 
The DM will file a mandatory report 
to the College.

ManDatory rePorting

Regulated Health Professions Act, 
1991 
A member is legally obligated to 

OCP POLICIES
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file a mandatory report in several 
circumstances including: 

•  If they have terminated the 
employment of a regulated 
health professional for reasons 
of professional misconduct, 
incompetence or incapacity; 

•  Where restrictions are imposed 
on a member’s practice for 
reasons of professional miscon-
duct, incompetence or incapacity; 
and 

•  Where a person intended to 
terminate employment, but 
they did not do so because the 
regulated health professional 
resigned.

Health Professions Procedural Code 
For the purpose of the Code 
(Schedule 2 of the RHPA) sexual 
abuse is defined as sexual inter-
course or other forms of sexual 
relations between the member 
and the patient; touching of a 

sexual nature, of the patient by the 
member, or behaviour or remarks 
of a sexual nature by the member 
towards the patient.

A member is required to file a 
report in writing with the Registrar 
if they have reasonable grounds, 
obtained in the course of practicing 
their profession, to believe that a 
member, of the same or different 
college has sexually abused a 
patient. The report must be made 
within 30 days and may only include 
the patient’s name where written 
consent has been given by the 
patient or, if the patient is incapable, 
the patient’s representative. The 
report must include the name 
of the member filing the report, 
the name of the member who is 
the subject of the report and an 
explanation of the alleged sexual 
abuse.  

Occupational Health and Safety Act, 
1990 
The DM shall notify the owner of 
any incidents causing illness, injury, 
or death in the workplace to assist 
the owner to make the required 
mandatory reports 

Child and Family Services Act, 1990 
Section 72 of the Act states that 
the public, including professionals 
who work with children, must 
promptly report any suspicions 
that a child is or may be in need of 
protection to a children’s aid society 
(CAS). The Act defines the phrase 
“child in need of protection” and 
explains what must be reported to a 
CAS. It includes physical, sexual and 
emotional abuse, neglect, and risk 
of harm. 

title: Medication Procurement and inventory Management
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Pharmacists; Drug and Pharmacies Regulation 
Act and Regulations, Accreditation Standards 

College Contact:  Professional Practice

Purpose:  To clarify the obligations of the designated manager (DM) with 
respect to the development of policies and standard operating 
procedures related to the procurement and management of 
drugs and medications in the pharmacy.

INTRODUCTION
 
As defined in the Drug and 
Pharmacies Regulation Act, 1990 
(DPRA) the DM is the pharmacist 
designated by the owner of the 

pharmacy, in information provided 
to the College, as the pharmacist 
responsible for managing the 
pharmacy. The DM is a pharmacist 
in Part A of the register who 
is responsible for the human 

resources management in a phar-
macy, including the supervision of 
both professional and lay staff. The 
practice of pharmacy in hospitals 
is exempt from the DPRA and is 
governed by the Public Hospitals 
Act, 1990. Part B pharmacists are 
permitted to supervise members 
in hospitals or health care facilities 
as managers; however, they remain 
‘non-practicing’ pharmacists.

The DM’s responsibilities are 
equal to that of the person, or 
the directors of a corporation, 
who have been issued a certificate 
of accreditation to ensure that 
the pharmacy conforms to the 
requirements set out in legislation 
and regulations. Where a panel 
of the Accreditation Committee 
believes a DM has contravened 
the provisions of the DPRA, the 
Committee may refer allegations 
of professional misconduct against 
the DM for breaches of the DPRA 

OCP POLICIES
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to the Discipline Committee which 
can make a finding of professional 
misconduct against the DM. 

The DM has the same professional 
practice obligations as all registered 
pharmacists, and in addition to 
these, the DM has authority and 
accountability over decisions affect-
ing the operation of a pharmacy. It 
is the responsibility of the DM to 
actively and effectively participate in 
the day-to-day management of the 
pharmacy. 

PRINCIPLES 
 
1.  Patient safety is a priority in 

procurement and inventory 
management; 

2.  An effective procurement 
process ensures the availability 
of drugs and medications that 
are appropriate to the patient’s 
circumstances, at recognizable 
standards of quality; 

3.  Good inventory control supports 
procurement and utilizes appro-
priate systems to track shipments 
and inventory, and to forecast 
needs to ensure that patients 
continue to have reasonable 
access to pharmaceutical 
products for their health and 
well-being; and 

4.  All members in the pharmacy 
who have a role in medication 
procurement and inventory 
management must receive 
training with respect to their 
legal obligations and expected 
standards of practice.

DEFINITIONS
 
autoMateD PHarMaCy systeM

An automated pharmacy system 
is a mechanical system that 
performs operations or activities 
with respect to the storage and 
packaging of drugs or medica-
tions, and with respect to their 

dispensing or distribution directly 
to patients.

ColD CHain 

A cold chain is a temperature-
controlled supply chain. A cold 
chain is mandatory where products 
require a given temperature range 
during distribution and storage. 
Products that have not been 
maintained at the appropriate 
temperature are considered to be 
unsafe for distribution and sale.

reMote DisPensing loCation

A remote dispensing location 
means a premises where drugs 
are dispensed or sold by retail to 
the public and that is operated by, 
but is not at the same location as, 
a pharmacy whose certificate of 
accreditation permits its operation.

POLICY
 
The DM is accountable for the 
overall operation of the pharmacy 
including supervision of staff, 
facilities, equipment, and supplies. 
It is the responsibility of the DM 
to ensure that the layout of the 
pharmacy conforms to legal 
requirements and that the place-
ment of non-prescription products 
conforms to the provisions outlined 
in the legislation and regulations. 
The DM must ensure that inven-
tory is appropriately managed, and 
while he or she may not be directly 
in charge of medication distribution 
and supply, he or she is account-
able for ensuring that all related 
standards are met. 

The DM is responsible to 
ensure that only members 
registered with the Ontario 
College of Pharmacists perform 
the controlled acts permitted 
according to the terms, limits, and 
conditions of their certificates of 
registration. A pharmacist must 

be present at all times that the 
pharmacy is open.

The DM ensures that there are 
policies and standard operating 
procedures in place to maintain safe 
and effective drug and medication 
procurement and inventory manage-
ment. It is the responsibility of the 
DM to ensure that staff members 
whose duties include procurement 
and inventory management are 
appropriately trained, and that record 
keeping and documentation systems 
are in place as required in legislation 
and regulation. 

The DM is responsible for the 
supervision of all aspects of the 
operation of remote dispensing 
locations, if any. Where a pharmacy 
whose certificate of accreditation 
permits it to operate a remote 
dispensing location that is an auto-
mated pharmacy system, only the 
DM, or their delegate, is permitted 
to load drugs into the system. 

ProCureMent

The DM ensures that all drugs and 
medications purchased for use or 
sale are of an acceptable standard 
and quality. The DM ensures 
that the policies and procedures 
that support procurement are in 
compliance with federal and provin-
cial legislation. The DM ensures 
there are appropriate policies and 
procedures in place to manage the 
cold chain in product delivery, once 
the pharmacy takes custody of the 
product, to ensure product quality 
and efficacy and thus patient safety. 

iNVENtORy MaNagEMENt

Inventory management is to be 
executed in a manner which 
protects patient safety through 
the identification and disposal of 
outdated, deteriorated, recalled, 
obsolete, or hazardous drugs and 
medications using the most appro-
priate methods. The DM ensures 

OCP POLICIES
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that policies and procedures are 
in place to guarantee the proper 
storage of all medications, natural 
health products, and drug products 
that are not offered for sale 
immediately and that such products 
are stored in an area that is clean 
and organized with appropriate 
temperature, light, humidity, ventila-
tion, regulation, security, and safety. 

The DM ensures that systems are 
in place to track the movement 
of drugs and other medications 
between and among the pharmacy 
and its remote dispensing locations. 
Where a cold chain is required, 
the DM ensures that products are 
received and stored within their 
appropriate temperature ranges 
and that the cold chain is not 
broken. 

The DM ensures that systems 
are in place to allow for tracking 
of the movement of drugs and 
medications within the pharmacy 
and between the pharmacy and 
remote dispensing locations. The 
DM ensures there is a method 
for identifying products that are 

outdated, deteriorated, recalled, 
obsolete, or hazardous, and that 
such products are disposed of in 
a safe, legal, and environmentally 
sound manner. The DM ensures 
that drugs are located in the area 
of the pharmacy appropriate to 
their drug classification and that 
storage areas are only accessed 
by designated personnel who are 
appropriately trained, including in 
a remote dispensing location that 
operates a dispensary. 

narCotiC anD ControlleD 
Drugs

The DM ensures that policies and 
procedures are in place to secure 
and protect the controlled and 
targeted substances in the pharma-
cy’s inventory. The DM directs that 
a physical count and reconciliation 
of all narcotics, controlled drugs and 
targeted substances is conducted 
regularly, at least once every six 
months, and that the results of the 
inventory count are retained in the 
pharmacy’s records for a two-year 
period in a readily retrievable 
format. The DM investigates where 

shortages or losses occur. Where 
losses of narcotics, controlled 
drugs, or targeted substances 
are reported, the DM ensures, as 
required by law, that such losses 
are reported to the appropriate 
authority.

reCorD-KeePing

The DM ensures that policies and 
procedures are in place to create 
a record of every sale of a drug 
referred to in the Schedules of the 
Controlled Drugs and Substances Act 
and/or the Schedule to the Narcotic 
Control Regulations. 

reMote DisPensing

Where the certificate of accredita-
tion of the pharmacy permits 
remote dispensing, the DM shall 
establish and implement and be 
responsible for monitoring the 
use of policies and procedures to 
address the safe operation of the 
remote dispensing location(s) and 
automated pharmacy system(s) as 
required in regulation.  

oCP wants to hear from you!  Soon you will receive an e-mail asking you to participate in a 
survey about communicating with the College. We will be asking you questions about Pharmacy 
Connection, e-mail notices and  how best to communicate with you in general.   Watch your 
e-mail inbox for the survey. If the College doesn’t have your most up to date email address, please 
contact Client Services at ocpclientservices@ocpinfo.com

CommuniCating with 
membeRs suRvey 

OCP POLICIES
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REGISTRATION

Registration requirements are 
established so that the College can 
determine whether or not an applicant 
possesses the knowledge, skills, judg-
ment and ability needed to practice 
according to the standards of the 
profession. One of these standards 
requires that members remain current 
in their competency to practice. 
Therefore, most of the registration 
requirements have a ”currency” or 
”expiry” date associated with them. As 
a result, it is important that individuals 
seeking registration with the College 
understand the timelines associated 
with each requirement and map out 
a plan for completing the process. 
Otherwise there is a risk that some 
of the requirements may need to be 
updated or repeated prior to becom-
ing registered and/or may delay the 
time to licensure.  

The following chart indicates the 
currency of each requirement needed 
for each class of registration. These 
timelines are calculated when the 
applicant submits their completed 
application for the specified certificate 
of registration (i.e. once all require-
ments have been met for that class of 
registration).  

undeRstanding 
RegistRation  
timelines
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REGISTRATION

*When an applicant is applying for a 
certificate of registration more than 
2 years following completion of 
the education program required for 
registration (i.e. either an approved 
accredited program or approved 
bridging program), there are other 
ways to demonstrate currency of 
knowledge, such as:
1.  Demonstration of  working 

within the scope of the profes-
sion for at least 600 hours within 
the last 3 years or,

2.  Completion of  the PEBC 
Qualifying exam within the last 3 
years or, 

3.  For pharmacists:  successfully 

completes a practice review 
process and any remediation set 
by a panel of the Registration 
Committee or 

for Pharmacy Technicians: 
completes any additional training or 
education specified by a  panel of 
the Registration Committee. 

** The validity of fluency test results 
and the expiry dates of an intern or 
registered pharmacy student certifi-
cate may be extended by a panel 
of the Registration Committee if 
necessary and appropriate. 

The above information is provided 
as a guide to understanding 
the requirements set out in the 
registration regulation. Anyone 
who is uncertain of their specific 
situation is advised to contact 
ocpclientservices@ocpinfo.com 
for further assistance. In some 
cases, when these timelines have 
not been met, consideration of 
individual circumstances may be 
made by a panel of the Registration 
Committee. Additional information 
is also available on the website 
under the licensing tab (www.
ocpinfo.com/licensing).   

 
RegistRation 
RequiRement 

education 
program 
 
 

Jurisprudence 
exam 
 
 

structured 
practical 
training  

pebC 
qualifying 
exam

language 
proficiency 

Certificate of 
Registration 
 
 
 

pharmacist 

Must register within 
2 years of gradua-
tion or demonstrate: 
currency through 
other means*

Must have passed 
the exam within the 
last 3 years 

Must have 
completed intern-
ship training within 
the last 2 years

no limitation 
on when it was 
completed

fluency test results 
are valid for 2 
years**

no set expiry date 
– annual renewal 
required 
 
 

intern 

no requirement  
for currency of 
education.  
 

not required for 
registration as 
an intern (unless 
required by a panel)

Must have 
completed student-
ship training within 
the last year

not required for 
registration as an 
intern

fluency test results 
are valid for  
2 years**

expires after  
one  year** 
 
 
 

Registered pharmacy 
student

not applicable, in 
progress of meeting 
education requirement 
 

not required for  
registration as a 
student 

not required for  
registration as a 
student 

not required for  
registration as a 
student

fluency test results  
are valid for 2 years** 

for CCaPP/aCPe 
students – expires 
upon graduation 
for iPg program 
students  – expires 
after 2 years**

pharmacy technician 

Must register within 2 
years of graduation or 
demonstrate: currency 
through other means* 

Must have passed the 
exam within the last  
3 years 

Must have completed 
sPt or sPe within the 
last 2 years 

no limitation on when 
it was completed 

fluency tests results 
are valid for 2 years** 

no set expiry date 
– annual renewal 
required 
 
 

Class of RegistRation 
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Member: Murray Shore, R.Ph.
Murray Shore Pharmacy, Toronto 

 
At a hearing on May 26, 2010, a 
Panel of the Discipline Committee 
found Mr. Shore guilty of profes-
sional misconduct. The allegations 
of professional misconduct against 
Mr. Shore related largely to import-
ing and/or selling wholesale drugs, 
without an establishment licence, 
importing and/or selling retail drugs 
not approved for sale in Canada, 
and misidentifying drugs by product 
name and/or DIN in relation to 
selling retail drugs not approved for 
sale in Canada, at various material 
times.

The Panel imposed a penalty which 
included:

• a reprimand; 
•  directing the Registrar to impose 

specified terms, conditions or limi-
tations on Mr. Shore's Certificate 
of Registration as follows:

    o  that he successfully complete, 
at his own expense, the follow-
ing courses and evaluations 
within nine months: 

 •  a course in ethics for profes-
sionals that is acceptable to 
the Registrar of the College;

 •  the Jurisprudence seminar 
and examination offered 
through the College;

 •  from the Canadian Pharmacy 
Skills Program, offered 
through the Leslie Dan 
Faculty of Pharmacy at the 
University of Toronto: Law 

Lesson 2 (Regulation of 
Pharmacy Practice); Law 
Lesson 4 (Standards of 
Practice); and Law Lesson 7 
(Professional Liability);

    o  Mr. Shore is prohibited, for 
a period of four years, from 
managing any pharmacy;

    o  Mr. Shore’s practice, and all 
activities at Murray Shore 
Pharmacy, will be monitored 
by the College, for a 
period of sixty months by 
means of inspection(s) by a 
representative(s) of the College 
at such time(s) as the College 
may determine; 

•  a suspension of twelve months, 
with three months to be remitted 
on condition that Mr. Shore 
complete the remedial training 
courses and evaluations specified 
above;

•  costs of $25,000.

Member: Susan Bleeman, R.Ph.
Murray Shore Pharmacy, Toronto 

At a hearing on May 26, 2010, a 
Panel of the Discipline Committee 
found Ms. Bleeman guilty of profes-
sional misconduct. The allegations 
of professional misconduct against 
Ms. Bleeman related to dispensing 
drugs not available for sale in 
Canada.

The Panel imposed a penalty which 
included:

• a reprimand;

•  directing the Registrar to impose 
specified terms, conditions and 
limitations on Ms. Bleeman's 
Certificate of Registration as 
follows: 

    o  that she successfully complete, 
at her own expense, the 
following courses and evalua-
tions within six months: 

 •  a course in ethics for profes-
sionals that is acceptable to 
the Registrar of the College;

 •  the Jurisprudence seminar 
and examination offered 
through the College;

•  a suspension of one month, fully 
remitted, on condition that Ms. 
Bleeman complete the remedial 
training courses and evaluations 
specified above;

• costs of $1,000.

Member: Chana Jacobs, R.Ph
Murray Shore Pharmacy, Toronto 
 
 
At a hearing on July, 8, 2010, a 
Panel of the Discipline Committee 
found Ms. Jacobs guilty of profes-
sional misconduct. The allegations 
of professional misconduct against 
Ms. Jacobs related to selling and 
misidentifying drugs not approved 
for sale in Canada.

The Panel imposed a penalty which 
included:

• a reprimand;
• a suspension of one month;
• costs of $1,000.

DISCIPLINE
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Member: Lauren Slome, R.Ph.
Murray Shore Pharmacy, Toronto 

 
At a hearing on April 6, 2011, 
a Panel of the Discipline 
Committee found Ms. Slome 
guilty of professional misconduct. 
The allegations of professional 
misconduct against Ms. Slome 
related to selling and misidentifying 
drugs not approved for sale in 
Canada. 
The Panel imposed a penalty which 
included:

•  a reprimand;
•  directing the Registrar to impose 

specified terms, conditions or limi-
tations on Ms. Slome’s Certificate 
of Registration, and in particular, 
that she complete successfully, at 
her own expense, within twelve 
months, the following courses and 
evaluations: 

    o  the Advanced Professional 
Practice Labs, Module 5, 
Canadian Pharmacy Skills 
Program II, offered through the 
Leslie Dan Faculty of Pharmacy 
at the University of Toronto; 

    o  the Applied Ethics Course, 
offered through the Leslie Dan 
Faculty of Pharmacy at the 
University of Toronto, or other 
applied ethics course accept-
able to the College; and 

    o  the Jurisprudence seminar and 
evaluation, offered through the 
College;

•  a suspension of four months, with 
one month of the suspension to 
be remitted on condition that the 
Ms. Slome complete the remedial 
training courses and evaluations 
specified above;

•  costs of $3,500. 

Member: Jeanne Lewis, R.Ph.
Murray Shore Pharmacy, Toronto 

 
At a hearing on April 6, 2011, 
a Panel of the Discipline 

Committee found Ms. Lewis 
guilty of professional misconduct. 
The allegations of professional 
misconduct against Ms. Lewis 
related to selling and misidentifying 
drugs not approved for sale in 
Canada. 
The Panel imposed a penalty which 
included:

•  a reprimand; 
•  directing the Registrar to impose 

specified terms, conditions or limi-
tations on Ms. Lewis’s Certificate 
of Registration, and in particular, 
that she complete successfully, at 
her own expense, within twelve 
months, the following courses and 
evaluations: 

    o  the Advanced Professional 
Practice Labs, Module 5, 
Canadian Pharmacy Skills 
Program II, offered through the 
Leslie Dan Faculty of Pharmacy 
at the University of Toronto; 

    o  the Applied Ethics Course, 
offered through the Leslie Dan 
Faculty of Pharmacy at the 
University of Toronto, or other 
applied ethics course accept-
able to the College; and 

    o  the Jurisprudence seminar and 
evaluation, offered through the 
College;

•  a suspension of four months, with 
one month of the suspension to 
be remitted on condition that the 
Ms. Lewis complete the remedial 
training courses and evaluations 
specified above;

•  costs of $3,500. 

Member: Robert Rosenberg, R.Ph.

 
At a hearing on May 5, 2011, a 
Panel of the Discipline Committee 
found Mr. Rosenberg guilty of 
professional misconduct.  The 
allegations of professional 
misconduct against Mr. Rosenberg 
arose as a result of his failure 
to comply with a prior Order of 
the Discipline Committee dated 

February 17, 2009.  The hearing 
proceeded in the absence of Mr. 
Rosenberg.  
The College advocated for revoca-
tion of Mr. Rosenberg’s Certificate 
of Registration on the basis Mr. 
Rosenberg was ungovernable.  The 
Panel agreed that Mr. Rosenberg’s 
attitude, as represented by his 
blatant disregard of the College’s 
authority to regulate his practice, 
by failing to reply to or engage with 
the College in regard to the prior 
Order, made it clear to the Panel 
that Mr. Rosenberg is ungovernable 
and unlikely to cooperate with 
the College in the future.  The 
Panel cited the ongoing efforts to 
communicate with the Member 
for over two years which the Panel 
viewed as unacceptable given that 
the terms in the February 17, 2009 
Order had specific time frames for 
compliance.  

Given the lack of response and 
pattern of disregard demon-
strated by Mr. Rosenberg, the 
Panel ordered revocation of 
Mr. Rosenberg’s Certificate of 
Registration, effective May 5, 
2011.  

the full text of these decisions 
is available at www.canlii.org

Canlii is a non-profit 
organization managed by the 
federation of law societies 
of Canada. Canlii’s goal is to 
make Canadian law accessible 
for free on the internet.

DISCIPLINE
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Illegible handwriting is a well-known 
contributing factor to medication 
errors. Computerized physician 
order entry (CPOE) has been 
shown to prevent many of these 
errors1, 2. Computer generated 
prescriptions also reduce the 
potential for misinterpretation 
of the prescriber’s intent due 
to similarity in drug names and 
abbreviations.

However, computer generated 
prescriptions cannot prevent 
all errors and may even be a 
contributing factor to some errors. 
These may include inputting errors 
and errors due to limitations of the 
operating software.

CaSE:
 
rx
Medication: Dukoral® suspension
 sig:  1/2 a packet x2 one 

week apart
 quantity: one pack

The above prescription was 
computer generated, signed by 
a pediatrician and given to the 
mother of a two year old patient to 
prevent travellers’ diarrhea caused 
by Escherichia coli. The prescription 
was taken to a local community 
pharmacy for processing.

The pharmacy assistant assumed 
that the pediatrician intended that 
only one-half of the adult dose be 
given to the two year old patient. 
The prescription was therefore 
entered into the computer 
accordingly.

ian stewart b.sc.Phm., r.Ph.

foCus on eRRoR pRevention

ComputeR-geneRated 
pResCRibing eRRoRs

On checking the prescription, 
the pharmacist read the instruc-
tions for use and was unsure 
of the prescriber’s intent. The 
Compendium of Pharmaceuticals 
and Specialties 2011 was therefore 
consulted to confirm the dose for a 
two year old child. The pharmacist 
learned that when Dukoral® is used 
for the prevention of travellers’ 
diarrhea, the dose for a two year 
old child is the same as that for 
an adult. However, only one-half 
of the diluent is used due to its 
relative large volume. 

Therefore, when preparing the 
vaccine, the sachet containing 
sodium hydrogen carbonate and 
saccharin sodium is dissolved in 
150ml cool water. Half of this 
mixture is discarded. The vaccine (a 
whitish suspension) contained in a 
small glass vial is shaken to mix well, 
and then added to the remaining 
diluent mixture. The mixture 
must be stirred well and drunk 
immediately or within two hours of 
mixing 3.

On contacting the pediatrician, he 
confirmed that he did intend to 
prescribe the complete vaccine, with 
only one-half of the diluent. The 
Dukoral® was therefore dispensed 
accurately and the appropriate 
instructions for use provided, 
thereby preventing a medication 
error. 

POSSIBLE CONTRIBUTING 
FaCTORS:  
 
•  The computer generated 

prescription was ambiguous.
•  The pharmacist was initially 

unaware of the recom-
mended dose of Dukoral® for                                               

the two-year old patient, but 
did take the appropriate steps to 
confirm.

RECOMMENDaTIONS:
 
•  Though computer generated 

prescriptions can minimize 
medication errors due to illegible 
handwriting, be aware that new 
types of errors that may be 
introduced.

•  Always contact the prescriber to 
clarify ambiguous prescriptions. 
When appropriate, recommend 
a change in software to the 
prescriber to prevent future 
medication errors.

references:

1.  Bates DW, Leape LL, Cullen DJ, 
et al. Effect of computerized 
physician order entry and a 
team intervention on prevention 
of serious medication errors. 
JAMA.1998;280 :1311– 1316

2.  Bates DW, Teich JM, Lee J, et 
al. The impact of computerized 
physician order entry on medica-
tion error prevention. J Am Med 
Inform Assoc.1999;6 :313– 321

3.  Compendium of Pharmaceuticals 
and Specialties, Canadian 
Pharmacists Association, 2011; 
828-829.

Please continue to send reports  
of medication errors in confidence 
to Ian Stewart at:  
ian.stewart2@rogers.com.  

ERROR PREVENTION
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CE RESOURCES

NaTIONaL

feb 4 – 8 2012, toronto 
Canadian society of Hospital 
Pharmacists (CsHP)
Professional Practice Conference
www.cshp.ca/events

TORONTO

September 30, 2011
Paediatrics for Pharmacists 
Conference
The Hospital for Sick Children 
 

For more information or to register:
www.cvent.com

october 1, 2011
infectious Diseases/Critical Care 
pharmacotherapy 7th annual 
Conference
Leslie Dan Faculty of Pharmacy, 
University of Toronto
Contact: Ryan Keay  416-978-
7562, ryan.keay@utoronto.ca
http://cpd.phm.utoronto.ca

ontario Pharmacists association 
events:
For all OPA events, contact Penny 
Young
416-441-0788, ext 2209
pyoung@dirc.ca

october 1, 2011
Nutrition for Pharmacists 

october 14-16, 2011
Infectious Disease Program

october 26, 2011
Confronting Medication Incidents

Visit the College’s website: www.ocpinfo.com for a 
complete listing of upcoming events and/or available 
resources.  a number of the programs may also be 
suitable for pharmacy technicians.

for local live Ce events in your area, contact  
your regional Ce coordinator by going to  
www.ocpinfo.com and searching on “regional 
Coordinators”.

Continuing eduCation

inteRested in expanding youR netwoRK 
and giving baCK to the pRofession?

OCp is looking for regional CE coordinators in regions 9 (Lindsay area), 14 (Barrie area), 17 
(Brantford area), 25 (Sault Ste Marie area), 27 (timmins area). 

a complete list of regions by town/city is available on the College's website, www.ocpinfo.com, by 
searching 'Ce region assignments'.

as a regional Ce Coordinator, you will identify the Ce needs of local pharmacists in your region and 
organize Ce events with fellow team members. interested pharmacists should submit their resume  
to rahila ovais at rovais@ocpinfo.com

OCP IS LOOkING FOR REGIONAL CE COORDINATORS
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HealthForce Ontario’s Allied Health Professional Development Fund provides  
pharmacists with the opportunity to apply for as much as $1,500 for  
professional development courses and programs. More information and  
application forms are available at www.adpdf.ca. All applications for funding  
must be emailed or postmarked by March 31, 2012.

CE RESOURCES

november 4-6, november 
25-27, 2011
Certified Geriatric Pharmacist 
Preparation Program

november 12, 2011
Men’s Health

Dec 2-4, 2011
Psychiatry

ON-LINE/ wEBINaRS/ 
BLENDED CE

Canadian Pharmacists association 
(CPha):

aug 3 - dec 13, 2011;  
Jan 4- May 15, 2011

ADAPT - Practice Resource Course 
by CPhA and CSHP
www.pharmacists.ca
Register at: https://secure.
ce.uwaterloo.ca

Home Study Online education 
programs accredited by the 
Canadian Council on Continuing 

Education in Pharmacy (CCCEP), 
including Diabetes Strategy for 
Pharmacists, QUIT: Quit Using & 
Inhaling Tobacco and Respiratory 
care
http://cpha.learning.mediresource.
com/Default.aspx

Canadian society of Hospital 
Pharmacists (CsHP) 

Online education program accred-
ited by CCCEP
www.cshp.ca

Canadian Healthcare network

On-line CE lessons
www.canadianhealthcarenetwork.ca

Centre for addiction and Mental 
Health (CaMH) 

On-line courses with live 
workshops in subjects including 
mental health, opioid dependence, 
motivational interviewing and 
substance abuse. 
www.camh.net

ontario Pharmacists association 
online courses

Online certificate and complemen-
tary programs in therapeutic areas 
www.pharmacisteducation.ca

rxbriefcase

On-line CE lessons (clinical and 
collaborative care series)
www.rxbriefcase.com

university of toronto,  
 18Leslie dan faculty of 
Pharmacy

Advanced Cardiology Pharmacy 
Practice certificate (live and online)
Part 1: September 28-30, 2011, 
Part 2 (online):Nov 2011-Jan 
2012, Part 3: Jan 26-27, 2012
http://cpd.phm.utoronto.ca
Contact: Ryan Keay 416-978-
7562,ryan.keay@utoronto.ca 

the latest laws and Regulations 
aRe now  available on ouR 
website at www.oCpinfo.Com
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neW  veRsion of 
phaRmaCy ConneCtion 
online

watch your inbox for a new format for Pharmacy Connection online.  
we’ve redesigned our online version to incorporate the latest in online 
publication technology. you will be able to flip pages, increase and decrease 
text size and save the e-version to a pdf.  

Watch for it!


